
DE CEMBER  25 -2 6T H,  2021  

FEAST OF THE HOLY FAMILY OF JESUS, MARY 

AND JOSEPH 

 

CONTRIBUTIONS & OFFERINGS 
�

For a contact�free way to make 

contributions, scan this image with your 

phone’s camera to be directed to Christ 

the King’s Online Giving page:�

 

VISITORS —Welcome to Christ the King Parish! 
�

If you are interested in joining our Christ the King Family, 

please call the Parish Office (605) 332�5477, register online 

(ctkparish�sf.org), or pick up a welcome card at one of the 

church entrances (fill out and place in the collection basket).�

�

PARISH OFFICE 
�

1501 W. 26th St.�

Sioux Falls, SD  57105�
�

Phone:  (605) 332�5477�
�

Fax:  (605) 332�0552�
�

Websites:  ctkparish�sf.org�

  ctkcampusministry.com�
�

Parish Office Hours: �

  Monday�Thursday��������������� 8am�5pm�

  Friday������������������������������������ 8am�3pm�

�

PARISH STAFF 
 

Pastor�

Rev. Jordan Samson � (605) 332�5477 x12�

Email:  frjordansamson@sfcatholic.org�
�

Deacon�

Deacon Jim Boorman � (605) 370�1047�

Email: dcnjamesboorman@sfcatholic.org�
�

CTK Campus Ministry Chaplain�

Rev. Tyler Mattson�

Email:  frtylermattson@sfcatholic.org�
�

Campus Minister �

& High School Outreach�

Cody Fischer � (605) 332�5477 x15�

Email:  cfischer@ctkparish�sf.org�

�

Secretary � Bookkeeping�

Cindy Fiedler � (605) 332�5477 �

Email:  cindyf@ctkparish�sf.org�
�

Secretary � Office Administrator�

Meghan Rose � (605) 332�5477 �

Email:  office@ctkparish�sf.org�
�

Director of Religious Education�

Mary Hays�Reichelt � (605) 360�9527�

Email:  mreichelt@sfcatholic.org�
�

Facilities Supervisor�

Joe Weisensee � (605) 261�2894�
�

CTK SCHOOL 
�

Principal:  Julie Kolbeck�

1801 S Lake Ave, Sioux Falls, SD 57105�

Tel: (605) 338�5103;�Fax: (605) 335�1231�

�

MASS TIMES 
 

Daily Mass Schedule This Week�
�

Mon.,  Dec. 27th ����������������������������NO Mass�

Tues., Dec.  28th������������������������������� 5:15pm�

Wed., Dec. 29th�������������������������������12:00pm�

Thurs., Dec. 30th�������������������� 8:30 am Mass�

 (Followed by Adoration until 3pm)�

Friday, Dec. 31st������������……..5:30pm Mass�

�
�

Weekend Mass Schedule�
�
�

Sat.,  Jan. 1st������������������������������������ 4:00pm�

Sun., Jan. 2nd��������������������8:00am, 10:00am�

�

�

CONFESSIONS 
 

Wed., Dec. 29th�����������������������5:00�6:00pm�

Sat., Jan. 1st����������������������������2:30�3:30pm�

�

�

The flowers that decorate the church this Christmas �

Season are given to the Glory of God and in loving memory 

of:�

Angela Aschoff�

Aschoff Family�

Grace and Hope Bowman�

William & Catherine Bruggeman�

Josephine Carmody�

Ed Corcoran�

Grace Corcoran�

John & Yvonne Doss�

Bernard & Ella Dunn�

Raphael Eichacker�

Engel Family�

Jeanette Farmer�

Jim Fiedler�

James Flannery�

Francis & Mae Flannery�

Ed & Adeline Garry�

Mary Gauer�

Pius Gauer�

Goetzinger Family�

Richard & Joanne Grasser�

Lawrence GutenKauf�

Frances GutenKauf�

Duane Hansen�

Leo Heisel�

Hansen Family�

Mary Hoover�

Robert E. Koch�

Ted & Margaret Lorang�

John N. McCulloch�

Bernard McGinnis�

Lenore McGinnis�

Helen Miller�

Harold Naber�

Norbert & Mary Naber�

Martin & Eileen Nelson�

Mathilda Olsen�

Mr. & Mrs. Joe Plagge�

Pat and Rose Ann Ryan�

Darrell Salter�

Ralph & Gladys Schmidt�

William & Anna Schmidt�

Lawrence & Cleo Schulte�

Earl Schwenck�

David Schwenck�

Keith Severson�

Jeff Skuza�

Tom Skuza�

Dr. Guy Tam�

Stan Thoelke�

Janet Van Loh�

Juliann Van Loh�

Paul & Barbara Von Arb�

Hal Wick�

George Willis�



Opening Hymn:  O Come, All Ye Faithful�

 �

1. O come, all ye faithful, joyful and triumphant, O come ye, 

O come ye to Bethlehem; Come and behold him, born the 

King of angels;�

�

Refrain�

O come, let us adore him, O come , let us adore him O come, 

let us adore him, Christ, the Lord!�

�

2. Sing, choirs of angels, sing in exultation, Sing, all ye 

citizens of heav’n above! Glory to God, all glory in the 

highest;�

�

3. Yea, Lord, we greet thee, born this happy morning, Jesus, 

to thee be all glory giv’n; Word of the Father, now in flesh 

appearing;�
�

Text: Irregular with refrain; John F. Wade, ca. 1711�1786; tr. by Frederick Oakeley, 

1802�1880, alt. Music: John F. Wade.�

�

Entrance Antiphon: �The shepherds went in haste, and found 

Mary and Joseph and the Infant lying in a manger.� �

�

Gloria� Glory to God in the highest and on earth peace to 

people of good will.�

We praise you, we bless you, we adore you, we glorify you, 

We give you thanks for your great glory,�

Lord God, heavenly King, O God, Almighty Father. Lord 

Jesus Christ, only Begotten Son, Lord God, Lamb of God, 

Son of the Father, You take away the sins of the world, have 

mercy on us; You�take away the sins of the world, receive our 

prayer; You are seated at the right hand of the Father, have 

mercy on us. For you alone are the Holy One, you alone are 

the Lord,  You alone are the Most High, Jesus Christ, with the 

Holy Spirit, in the glory of God the Father. Amen.�

�

�

�

First Reading�   �� �      ��                  Sirach 3:2�6, 12�14�

God sets a father in honor over his children; a mother’s authority 

he confirms over her sons. Whoever honors his father atones for 

sins, and preserves himself from them. When he prays, he is 

heard; he stores up riches who reveres his mother. Whoever 

honors his father is gladdened by children, and, when he prays, 

is heard. Whoever reveres his father will live a long life; he who 

obeys his father brings comfort to his mother. My son, take care 

of your father when he is old; grieve him not as long as he lives. 

Even if his mind fail, be considerate of him; revile him not all 

the days of his life; kindness to a father will not be forgotten, 

firmly planted against the debt of your sins�a house raised in 

justice to you. �
�

The Word of the Lord.  Thanks be to God.�

�

Responsorial Psalm: �

Blessed is everyone who fears the LORD, who walks in his 

ways! For you shall eat the fruit of your handiwork; blessed 

shall you be, and favored. R.��

�

Your wife shall be like a fruitful vine in the recesses of your 

home; your children like olive plants around your table. R.��

�

Behold, thus is the man blessed who fears the LORD. The 

LORD bless you from Zion: may you see the prosperity of 

Jerusalem all the days of your life. R.��

�

Second Reading�� �      �                        Colossians 3:12�21�

Brothers and sisters: Put on, as God’s chosen ones, holy 

and beloved, heartfelt compassion, kindness, humility, 

gentleness, and patience, bearing with one another and 

forgiving one another, if one has a grievance against 

another; as the Lord has forgiven you, so must you also do. 

And over all these put on love, that is, the bond of 

perfection. And let the peace of Christ control your hearts, 

the peace into which you were also called in one body. And 

be thankful. Let the word of Christ dwell in you richly, as 

in all wisdom you teach and admonish one another, singing 

psalms, hymns, and spiritual songs with gratitude in your 

hearts to God. And whatever you do, in word or in deed, do 

everything in the name of the Lord Jesus, giving thanks to 

God the Father through him. Wives, be subordinate to your 

husbands, as is proper in the Lord. Husbands, love your 

wives, and avoid any bitterness toward them. Children, 

obey your parents in everything, for this is pleasing to the 

Lord. Fathers, do not provoke your children, so they may 

not become discouraged.�

�

The Word of the Lord.  Thanks be to God.�

�

Gospel Acclamation:  Let the peace of Chr ist control your  

hearts; Let the word of Christ dwell in you richly. �

�

Gospel� � � � � � �                            Luke 2:41�52�

Each year Jesus’ parents went to Jerusalem for the feast of 

Passover, and when he was twelve years old, they went up 

according to festival custom. After they had completed its 

days, as they were returning,�the boy Jesus remained behind in 

Jerusalem,�but his parents did not know it. Thinking that he 

was in the caravan, they journeyed for a day and looked for 

him among their relatives and acquaintances,�but not finding 

him, they returned to Jerusalem to look for him. After three 

days they found him in the temple,�sitting in the midst of the 

teachers, listening to them and asking them questions, and all 

who heard him were astounded�at his understanding and his 

answers. When his parents saw him, they were astonished, 

and his mother said to him, “Son, why have you done this to 

us? Your father and I have been looking for you with great 

anxiety.” And he said to them, “Why were you looking for 

me? Did you not know that I must be in my Father’s house?” 

But they did not understand what he said to them. He went 

down with them and came to Nazareth, and was obedient to 

them; and his mother kept all these things in her heart. And 

Jesus advanced in wisdom and age and favor before God and 

man. �

�

The Gospel of the Lord. Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ.�

�

�

Profession of Faith:�

I believe in one God, the Father almighty, maker of heaven 

and earth, of all things visible and invisible. I believe in one 

Lord Jesus Christ, the Only Begotten Son of God, born of the 

Father before all ages. God from God, Light from Light, true 

God from true God, begotten, not made, consubstantial with 

the Father; through him all things were made. For us men 

and for our salvation he came down from heaven, �

(bow here) and by the Holy Spirit �

2 



Merry Christmas Christ the King Parish!�

�

And happy Feast of the Holy Family!�

�

I appreciated all those who stuck with the book we read together 

through Advent !tled, “The True Meaning of Christmas”.� It was a 

difficult read and I’d have some cri!ques on how the book was 

organized, but overall, some really good informa!on.� I really 

appreciated two points: first, the development of our modern form 

of the celebra!on of Christmas, and the Old Testament 

connec!ons he pointed out.��

The first striking aspect this book pointed out in was the 

rela!vely recent emphasis that Christmas be a !me of family 

gathering and service to the poor.� These are modern (1800’s) 

developments.� Good developments, but “extra” to Christmas 

nonetheless.� It has added to the pressure to have a picture�perfect 

Christmas seen only in Hallmark movies!� When we, however, let 

go of the “perfect” Christmas we can be6er enjoy the celebra!ons 

we actually get, including worshiping God by going to Church and 

a6ending Mass.� Some!mes it is good to have an “off” Christmas 

where we don’t get what we planned as far as gi:s, events and 

family gatherings.� It can make us re�focus on the deeper meaning 

of this holy day.���

But in our modern age we o:en do get what we want.� But if we 

are a6en!ve we will quickly know that it is not enough!� The 

incompleteness we might feel a:er even the best of holiday 

gatherings should be a sign to us of our eternal longing.� We desire 

something greater, more las!ng, more defini!ve.� This experience 

o:en happens right about now once the an!cipa!on (Advent) is 

over, and Christmas day itself has gone and past.� The “post�

Christmas let down” should be experienced as a gi: because it 

points out to us that we are made for more.� This is the longing of 

Israel that the author of this same book pointed out in Chapter 

2.� Israel’s journey through the Old Testament is full of 

waywardness, exile and longing for restora!on. � Israel’s history is 

the story of fallen humanity: full of sin, repentance, and 

forgiveness. � This is not unlike our own hearts even today, that 

long to be saved from the emp!ness of a life without God.���

I pray this Christmas season brings forth many blessings of 

spiritual renewal for you and your loved ones.� We have a God who 

seeks and saves us right in the circumstances we are in.� He comes 

near and enters our messiness.� Jesus is God, but not sa!sfied to 

just save us from a distance, he chose to become one of us.� I leave 

you with this quote from St. Bernard of Clairvaux, who says, “He 

wanted to come among us, when he could have simply se6led for 

giving us help.”� This is the gi: of the birth of Christ: God becomes 

one of us to save us.��

�

Peace,�

Fr. Samson��

 

MINISTRY SCHEDULE 

JANUARY 1-2, 2021 
�

Coffee & Rolls�

Rosary Leader�

Ushers/Greeters �

Servers�

Lectors�

Eucharistic Ministers�

Nursing Home Communion Ministers�
�

Westport� Rosalie L. Groon�

Bethany� Jane Wick�

Luther� Maureen Hurley�

Avantara/Southridge� Janet Sporrer�
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CTK School Certificates�Jan. 1st & 2nd, 2021�

�

Sat., Jan. 1st @ 4:00 pm………Cindy Fiedler�

Sun., Jan. 2nd @ 8:00 am…Jennifer Edwards�

Sun., Jan. 2nd @ 10:00 am………Katie Dow�
 �

�

If you are interested in signing up to sell 

certificates after Mass, please contact the 

parish office: 605�332�5477.�
�

On weekdays during the school year, 

certificates can be purchased in the CTK 

School office.�

Weekend Offering�

December 18�19th, 2021�

�

Weekly Offering ���������������������������������������������

Weekly Average Needed ��������������������������������

Weekly Over/(Short)���������������������������������������

Sat. 4PM� Sun. 8AM� Sun. 10AM�

Kim Haffeman� � Michelle �

Weisensee�

Ritch Haffeman� Alice Parks� Mark Lindell�

Joan Gillespie� Jennifer Edwards� Jerome Kappes�

Mike Kirby� Dan Pistulka� Shalome Dsouza�

Mary Thoelke� Gary Goetzinger� Aleta Lindell�

� � Alex Visser�

Sat. 4PM� Sun. 8AM� Sun. 10AM�

Rhianna Woody� Cade Edwards� Adelyn Mueller�

Natalie Benjamin� Carson Edwards� Amelia Mueller�

Sat. 4PM� Sun. 8AM� Sun. 10AM�

Kendra Dexter� Kaye Hart� Stephanie Nelson�

Kristen Haar� Suzanne Miller� Rick Lynch�

Sat. 4PM� Sun. 8AM� Sun. 10AM�

Cindy Fiedler� John Gauer� Julie Kolbeck�

Kathy Kooistra� Dolores Gauer� Darin Kolbeck�

Sat. 4PM� Sun. 8AM�  Sun. 10AM�

Sat. 4PM� Sun. 8AM� Sun. 10AM�

� Gary DeReu� Kristine McCoy�



    ANNOUNCEMENTS�

�

Needed at Christ the King: Volunteers to 

bring Holy Communion to residents in nursing 

homes. This is a once a month commitment on 

Sunday mornings after the 8am Mass.� Most of 

the nursing homes in Sioux Falls are within our 

parish boundaries!� This is a ministry we would 

like to expand, but volunteers are 

essential!� Contact Fr. Samson for training and 

guidelines. ��frjordansamson@sfcatholic.org �

�

Help Needed!: We are really in need of more 

people to sell certificates after mass! It is not a 

huge time commitment, only 5�10 minutes after 

Mass every few weeks! Please contact Jo Anne 

Cero if you’d like to help! Phone: (605) 339�

3376.�

�

Vocations: Attention Families and Prayer  

warriors! Sign up to bring the Christ the King 

Traveling Vocations Crucifix into your home 

and pray for vocations to the priesthood and 

religious life! Commit to pray for a week for 

this intention and then return the Crucifix to 

Christ the King. �If interested please contact 

Rosemary Evjen at�ttrr@sio.midco.net�or call 

605�940�4178. �

�

Catholic Family Services is Hiring!:Catholic 

Family Services is seeking a full time Clinical 

Counselor who is passionate about integrating 

their expertise in the psychological sciences 

with the Catholic vision of the human person. �
�

Catholic Family Services is an outpatient 

mental health clinic that serves residents of 

eastern South Dakota and across its 

borders.� Interested applicants should submit a 

resume and cover letter 

to�Emily Leedom, Executive 

Director, 523 N Duluth Ave, 

Sioux Falls, SD 57104 or via 

email at 

eleedom@sfcatholic.org. �

�
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MASS INTENTIONS�
�

Saturday, December 25th�
�

� 9:00am  Special Intention�
�

Sunday, December 26th�
�

� 8:00am  CTK�

� 10:00am� � John McCulloch�
�

Monday December 27th�
�

    No Mass�
�

Tuesday, December 28th�
�

� 5:15pm� � Cleo Schulte�
�

Wednesday, December 29th�
�

� 12:00pm� � Della Pulford�
�

Thursday, December 30th�
�

� 8:30am  Intention for Bernadette Reuter�
�

Friday, December 31st�

� 5:30pm  Intention for John Haugh�
�

Saturday, January 1st�
�

� 4:00pm  CTK�
�

Sunday, January 2nd�

� 8:00am� � Berlin Family�

� 10:00am� � Virginia Lovett�

�

�

THIS WEEK AT CHRIST THE KING 

 

�

Sun. Dec. 26th � Legion of Mary � 

11:30am � Mc Room�

�

Wed. Dec. 29th � No Religious Education 

Classes�

�

Thurs. Dec. 30th � No Choir Practice�

�

Frid. Dec. 31st � New Years Eve!�

�

Sat. Jan. 1st � Happy New Year From 

Christ the King!�

�

�

�

SACRAMENTAL PREPARATION�

Baptism�

Parents must complete a Jordan Class before their 

child’s baptism. Contact Deacon Jim to register: (605) 

370�1047�
�

Marriage�

Arrangements must be made with the priest six months 

in advance.�
�

Anointing�

If a hospital stay or surgical procedure is scheduled, call 

the Parish Office to schedule the celebration of the Sac-

rament of the Sick.�
�

Visit the “Sacraments” webpage (under the “Home” tab 

on the CTK website) to learn more about sacraments of 

the Catholic Church:  https://www.ctkparish�sf.org/



5�was incarnate of the Virgin Mary, and became man.�

For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate, he 

suffered death and was buried, and rose again on the third 

day in accordance with the Scriptures. He ascended into 

heaven and is seated at the right hand of the Father. He will 

come again in glory to judge the living and the dead and his 

kingdom will have no end. I believe in the Holy Spirit, the 

Lord, the giver of life, Who proceeds from the Father and 

the Son, Who with the Father and the Son is adored and 

glorified, Who has spoken through the prophets. I believe in 

one, holy, catholic and apostolic Church. I confess one 

Baptism for the forgiveness of sins and I look forward to the 

resurrection of the dead and the life of the world to come. 

Amen.�

�

�

Prayer for Vocations:� Lord Jesus, Son of the Eternal 

Father and Mary Immaculate, grant to our young people the 

generosity necessary to follow Your call and the courage 

required to overcome all obstacles to their vocation.� Give the 

parents that faith, love and spirit of sacrifice which will 

inspire them to offer their children to God’s service and to 

rejoice whenever one of their children is called to the 

priesthood and religious life.� Let your example and that of 

Your Blessed Mother and Saint Joseph encourage both young 

people and parents to let Your grace sustain them.� Amen.�

�

�

Preparation Hymn: Good Christians, All, Rejoice�

�

1. Good Christian friends, rejoice, With heart and soul and 

voice; Give ye heed to what we say: Jesus Christ is born 

today! Ox and ass before him bow, And he is in he manger 

now. Christ is born today! Christ is born today!�

�

2.Good Christian friends, rejoice, With heart and soul and 

voice; Now ye hear of endless bliss; Jesus Christ was born 

for this! He has opened heaven’s door, And we are blest for 

evermore. Christ was born for this! Christ was born for this!�

�

3.Good Christian friends, rejoice, With heart and soul and 

voice; Now ye need not fear the grave; Jesus Christ was born 

to save! Calls you one and calls you all, To gain his 

everlasting hall. Christ was born to save! Christ was born to 

save!�
�

Text: 66 77 78 55; Latin and German, 14th cent.; tr. By John M. Neale, 1818�1866, 

alt. Music: J. Klug’s Geistliche Lieder, Wittenberg, 1535.�

�

�

Communion Antiphon:  Our God has appeared on ear th, 

and lived among us.�

� �

�

Communion Hymn:  What Child Is This�

�

1. What Child is this, who, laid to rest, On Mary’s lap is 

sleeping? Whom angels greet with anthems sweet, While 

shepherds watch are keeping?�

�

Refrain�

This, this is Christ the King, Whom shepherds guard and 

angels sing; Haste, haste to bring him laud, The babe, the son 

of Mary.�

�

2. Why lies he in such mean estate Where ox and ass are 

feeding? Good Christian, fear: for sinners here The silent 

Word is pleading.�

�

3. So bring him incense, gold, and myrrh, Come peasant, 

king, to own him; The King of kings salvation brings, Let 

loving hearts enthrone him.�

�

Text: 87 87 with refrain; Bramley and Stainer’s Christmas Carols New and Old, 

1871; William C. Dix, 1837�1898. Music: Trad. English melody, 16th cent.; Bramley 

and Stainer’s Christmas Carols New and Old, 1871.�

�

�

(If you have a gluten allergy, go through Dcn. Boorman’s 

line for Communion.)�

�

�

Sending Forth:  Angels We Have Heard On High�

�

1.Angels we have heard on high Sweetly singing o’er the 

plains, And the maintains in reply Echo back their joyous 

strains.�

�

Refrain�

Gloria in excelsis Deo! Gloria in excelsis Deo!�

�

2. Shepherds, why this jubilee? Why your joyous strains 

prolong? Say what may the tidings be Which inspire your 

heav’nly song.�

�

3. Come to Bethlehem and see Him whose birth and angels 

sing; Come, adore on bended knee Christ, the Lord, the 

newborn King.�

�

Text: 77 77 with refrain; trad. French carol, ca. 18th cent.; tr. From Crown of 

Jesus Music, II, London, 1862; tr. by James Chadwick, 1813�1882, and others, alt. 

Music: Trad. French carol.�

Copyright Acknowledgements:  Reprinted with permission under ONE LICENSE #A�737171. All rights reserved. Lectionary for Mass for Use in the Dioceses of the Unit-

ed States, second typical edition, Copyright © 2001, 1998, 1997, 1986, 1970 Confraternity of Christian Doctrine; Psalm refrain © 1968, 1981, 1997, International Commit-

tee on English in the Liturgy, Inc. All rights reserved. Neither this work nor any part of it may be reproduced, distributed, performed or displayed in any medium, including 

electronic or digital, without permission in writing from the copyright owner. �

Please take this bulletin home with you.�

Do not leave it in the pew or entryway.�

Thank you!�



“Fall in love with your house again”
VOTED LOCAL BEST  
8 YEARS IN A ROW!

Judy Kent Judy@CleaningByJudy.com 
605-359-3735 www.CleaningByJudy.com

605-271-4055
3709 S. Grange Sioux Falls, South Dakota 

www.kwunlimited.com
Phone 605-336-2897 • Fax 605-336-0956
525 North Kiwanis Ave. • Sioux Falls, SD 57104-2520

Matt Pepper • Darin Corcoran 
Kristen Peterson

57th & Minnesota Ave.  334-9640

Funeral Home
Heritage

CONSTRUCTION
Commercial & Residential 

Free Estimates
605-366-5887 

DSConstruction58@hotmail.com
Licensed - Bonded - Insured

Sioux Falls • Hartford
Celebrating Life!

millerfh.com 336-2640

Trees & Shrub Pruning
Lawn Care

Spring & Fall Clean-up
Snow Removal

605-334-3215

Hagen
Chiropractic

Dr. Mark Hagen

605-361-OUCH

www.stmichaelcemeterysf.com
3001 N Cliff Ave Sioux Falls, SD, 57104

St. Michael Cemetery Is Supported By The 
Catholic Parishes Of Sioux Falls

Laura Rutten-Woods  
Owner and Monument Consultant

47888 US Hwy 18, Canton, SD 57013
605.987.5911  www.paulsonmonuments.com

FRITSCH BENEFITS
JOHN FRITSCH

INVESTMENT ADVISOR REPRESENTATIVE
 

3910 W 59TH STREET  |  SIOUX FALLS, SD 57108

(605)334-8086
Investment advisory services are offered through IAMS Wealth Management, an SEC registered

investment advisor. The firm only transacts business in states where it is properly registered, or is excluded
or exempted from registration requirements. SEC registration  is not an endorsement of the firm by
the commission and does not mean that the advisor has attained a specific level of skill or ability.

(605) 764-9517 
www.nicebats.com

Nice and friendly bat 
removal service

764-9517
www.jimwoodsroofing.com

Anne Ferrell
Broker Associate, 
RENE SRS SRES 
Parishioner

facebook.com/JamisonCompanyRealEstate

605-366-7729
Anne@JamisonCompany.com 

JamisonCompanyRealEstate.com

Medicare Questions?
Call Steve Elkjer 

For Answers
605-366-9289

THE ELKJER AGENCY

Creating Beautiful Smiles
Family Dentistry for Adults & Children

Cleanings, Crowns, Veneers, Implants, Dentures
605-336-1967 • 2521 S. Western Ave.,  Sioux Falls Mention this ad for a donation to your church.

Custom Memorial Designs
WWW.LIFESONGMONUMENTS.COM

RAUSCHGRANITEMONUMENTS.COM
605-201-4277 • 2001 S. Cliff Ave

Fire Pits - Patio Furniture 
334-6659 • www.combinedpoolandspa.com 

Walden Carpets, Inc.
3100 South Carolyn 

Sioux FallS, SD 57106 
CommerCial / reSiDential

JIM & BILL WALDEN 
(605) 361-6199 (605) 361-9329 FAX

Bruce Olson Construction LLC 
St Therese Parishioners | 35 Years Experience

Locally Owned & Operated 
Licensed, Bonded, & Insured

(605)231-2972 
www.bruceolsonconstructionllc.com

   For ad info. call 1-800-950-9952 • www.4lpi.com  Christ the King  Sioux Falls, SD A 4C 02-0544

Dan’s 
  Carpet 
   Cleaning

Daniel Styles  Daniel Styles  Cell (605) 359-6685  
Owner, Carpet Cleaning Technician

605-336-2165

(605) 530-0141
Christ the King Parishoners

www.advantageseamlessguttersllc.comGUTTERS • SIDING • WINDOWS

Fajitas, Enchiladas, Burritos  
Seafood & Margaritas 
www.azteca-sd.com 

Phone: 605-335-0303     Fax: 605-335-0777
811 South Minnesota, Sioux Falls, DS 57104

AQUAONESF.COM • 605-334-6407

Compliments of   Steve Holmes
President/Owner    Parishioner

Bonnie Haack, LPC. MH
605-777-1898    125 West 1st St Tea, SD

bonnie@truthgracecounseling.com

           Pray for Vocations

Kevin Vaska, M.D., FACC 
Cardiologist

Heather Mitzel, C.N.P.

Main Office  
605-274-6300 

1-877-233-3709 
Fax 1-877-616-4723

6709 S. Minnesota Ave. #101, Sioux Falls, SD 57108

elocpa   com
Matt Mueller, CPA 

Partner | Practice Leader, Tax

605.271.1302
matt.mueller@elocpa.com
6300 South Old Village Place 
Suite 100, Sioux Falls, SD 57108

Estate Planning 
Estate & Trust Administration 

Business Transactions
Attorney  
Kraig Kronaizl
(605) 332-5999
kkronaizl@lynnjackson.com  
lynnjackson.com 
110 N. Minnesota Ave.  Suite 400

Contact Kristee Flynn to place 
an ad today! kflynn@4LPi.com 

or (800) 950-9952 x2251CALLED TO BE HEROES

cmbfsf.org

PARK RIDGE SHOES & SHOE REPAIR
CASUAL, DRESS, DIABETIC & ORTHOPEDIC SHOES

CUSTOM ARCHES - ORTHOPEDIC WORK
WE ALSO REPAIR LEATHER, PURSES AND ZIPPERS

605-338-3001
MON-FRI 8:30A-6P & SAT 8:30A-2P

Park Ridge Galleria - 1600 S Western Ave, Sioux Falls

Located in The Park Ridge Galleria

605-275-3717

Online Ordering @  
PickleBarrelSF.com


